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Context:Sugaroverconsumptionandchronic stressaregrowinghealthconcernsbecause theyboth
may increase the risk for obesity and its related diseases. Rodent studies suggest that sugar con-
sumption may activate a glucocorticoid-metabolic-brain-negative feedback pathway, which may
turn off the stress response and thereby reinforce habitual sugar overconsumption.
Objective: The objective of the study was to test our hypothesized glucocorticoid-metabolic-brain
model in women consuming beverages sweetened with either aspartame of sucrose.
Design: This was a parallel-arm, double-masked diet intervention study.
Setting: The study was conducted at the University of California, Davis, Clinical and Translational
Science Center’s Clinical Research Center and the University of California, Davis, Medical Center
Imaging Research Center.
Participants: Nineteen women (age range 18–40 y) with a body mass index (range 20–34 kg/m2)
whowerea subgroup fromaNational Institutes ofHealth-funded investigationof 188participants
assigned to eight experimental groups.
Intervention: The intervention consisted of sucrose- or aspartame-sweetened beverage consump-
tion three times per day for 2 weeks.
Main Outcome Measures: Salivary cortisol and regional brain responses to the Montreal Imaging
Stress Task were measured.
Results: Compared with aspartame, sucrose consumption was associated with significantly higher
activity in the left hippocampus (P  .001). Sucrose, but not aspartame, consumption associated
with reduced (P  .024) stress-induced cortisol. The sucrose group also had a lower reactivity to
naltrexone, significantly (P  .041) lower nausea, and a trend (P  .080) toward lower cortisol.
Conclusion: These experimental findings support a metabolic-brain-negative feedback pathway that
is affectedby sugar andmaymake somepeopleunder stressmorehookedon sugar andpossiblymore
vulnerable to obesity and its related conditions. (J Clin Endocrinol Metab 100: 2239–2247, 2015)
Chronic stress and overconsumption of sugar are grow-ing health concerns. Chronic stress, along with easy
access to foods high in sugar, may elevate the risk for
habitual sugar overconsumption and metabolic disease.
Stress can increase selection and consumption of palatable
(comfort) foods, which are typically high in sugar and fat
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(1). Although approximately 40%of people report eating
more in response to stress, an estimated 80% report that
they eat more sweets per calorie, regardless of whether
they report eating more or less in response to stress (2).
Consuming sugar to cope with stress is likely a difficult
habit to break and one that may increase risk for chronic
overeating, obesity, and related conditions (3).
Eating to relieve stress is a widely appreciated phenom-
enon, but the physiological basis for this behavior is un-
known. Studies in rodent models suggest that consuming
sugar switches off activity in brain stress networks which
mediate stress-induced hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal
(HPA), autonomic nervous system, and emotional reac-
tivity (4–6). In the brain, one target candidate through
which the effects of sucrose consumption act to down-
regulate stress-associated HPA reactivity and dampen the
distressing, affective aspects of stress is corticotropin-re-
leasing factor (CRF). CRF stimulatesHPAand autonomic
nervous system activity and elevates fear (7). In rodents,
drinking sucrose beverages were shown to inhibit stress-
induced CRF mRNA and peptide expression in the brain
(8–11). These inhibitory effects of sugar onCRF andHPA
reactivitymay be linked to sugar-induced increases in cen-
tral opioidergic activity. Sugar consumption promotes el-
evated opioidergic tone in the brain (12), and opioids in-
hibit synthesis and release ofCRFand stress-inducedHPA
reactivity (13).
As amechanism for explaininghowsugar consumption
inhibits brain stress reactivity, animal studies suggest that,
beyond its sweet taste, sugar acts in the periphery to ac-
tivate a metabolic-brain feedback pathway (see Figure 1
describing the metabolic-brain feedback model) (14). We
previously showed that ingestion of sucrose, but not ar-
tificially sweetened, beverages dampens adrenalectomy-
and stress-induced activation of brain CRF and the HPA
axis (14). Compared with sucrose, nonnutritive saccharin
was less effective in dampening the stress response (10)
and ineffective in normalizing CRF and HPA activity in
adrenalectomized rats (8). Furthermore, consumption of
sucrose, but not saccharin, inhibits the catabolic effects of
adrenalectomy (8). Together these findings imply that the
metabolically restorative effects of sucrose may, in part,
mediate sucrose-induced inhibition of central stress reac-
tivity. However, human evidence for a metabolic-brain
feedback pathway is lacking.
Therefore, we conducted a study in young women to
test our hypothesis that relative to the effects of aspartame
consumption, sucrose consumption would inhibit the
Montreal Imaging StressTask (MIST)-induced cortisol re-
sponse and parallel responses in brain regions known to
mediate HPA/cortisol responses to stressors. Further-
more, given that sucrose promotes opioidergic tone in the
brain, we tested whether sugar consumption would
dampen the inductive effects of opioid blockade on HPA
activity.
Materials and Methods
Participants
Nineteen women [aged 26.9 (mean)  6.5 (SD) y; range
18–40y: bodymass index (BMI) 25.73.3kg/m2; range 20–34
kg/m2] who were a subgroup from a National Institutes of
Health-funded investigation in which a total of 188 participants
assigned to eight experimental groupswere studied.Results from
the first 48 participants studiedwho consumed beverages sweet-
ened with fructose, glucose, or high-fructose corn syrup are re-
ported elsewhere (15). None of these 48 participants were in the
group of participants in the current study. Participants were re-
cruited through http://sacramento.craigslist.org/, completed
telephone and in-person interviews, and provided written in-
formed consent. Inclusion criteria included age 18–40 years,
BMI 18–35 kg/m2, and absence of disease (15). Experimental
groups of this substudywerematched for BMI. TheUniversity of
California, Davis (Davis, California) Institutional ReviewBoard
approved the experimental protocol for this study.
Figure 1. Metabolic-brain feedback model. Solid lines are stimulatory;
dashed lines are inhibitory. During stress, the feed-forward actions of
cortisol on brain stress pathways [eg, CRF, norepinephrine (NE)]
promote palatable feeding, increase anxiety and fear, and stimulate
activity in the sympathetic nervous system and HPA axis (6). Reduced
feeding during stress decreases insulin, rendering cortisol, along with
increased sympathetic nervous system outflow, catabolic in the
periphery. Decreased energy storage disinhibits metabolic feedback
and perpetuates the feed-forward actions of cortisol. However, with
the ingestion of highly energetic comfort foods, increased cortisol
stimulates insulin and energy storage, which feeds back to inhibit
activity in the HPA axis and reduces cortisol output and its feed-
forward effects, temporarily providing relief from stress. If the source
of stress is not removed, continued self-medication in this fashion
might lead to central obesity. Consistent with the concept that chronic
stress increases allostatic load (23), the relative impact to brain stress
pathways of the metabolic-feedback signal (ie, energy reserve or net
anabolic activity) may decrease with chronic stress, thereby increasing
the signal magnitude needed to impart its feedback effects; ie,
tolerance might be developed. [Reproduced from M. Dallman et al:
Chronic stress and obesity: a new view of “comfort food.” Proc Natl
Acad Sci USA. 2003;100(20):11696–11701 (14), with permission.
©The Endocrine Society]
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General study design
This was a parallel-arm, double-masked diet intervention
study with three phases: 1) 3.5-day inpatient preintervention
period during which participants resided at the University of
California, Davis, Clinical and Translational Science Center’s
Clinical Research Center, consumed a standardized, low-sugar,
baseline diet, and participated in experimental procedures; 2)
12-day outpatient intervention period duringwhich participants
consumed their assigned sweetened beverages providing 0% (as-
partame sweetened; n 8) or 25% (sucrose sweetened; n 11)
of the energy requirement alongwith their usual ad libitumdiets;
and 3) 3.5-day inpatient intervention period during which par-
ticipants resided at the Clinical and Translational Science Cen-
ter’s Clinical Research Center and consumed standardized in-
tervention diets that included the sweetened beverages. Inpatient
intervention meals were as identical as possible with preinter-
vention meals (15) except for the inclusion of the aspartame-
sweetenedbeverage and/or the substitution of the sucrose-sweet-
ened beverage in place of isocaloric amounts of complex
carbohydrate.
During the 12-day outpatient phase, participants received
three servings of study beverages for each day and instructed to
drink one serving with each meal, consume their usual diet, and
not consume other sugar-sweetened beverages, including fruit
juices. We used the Mifflin equation (16) with a 1.5 adjustment
for activity to calculate the energy content of the 25% sucrose
beverages for eachparticipant.The sucrose-sweetenedbeverages
were flavored with unsweetened Kool-Aid (Kraft), and the as-
partame-sweetenedbeverageswere prepared from fruit-flavored
aspartame drink mix (Market Pantry). Study beverages con-
tained riboflavin that was measured fluorimetrically in urine
samples collected at the times of the beverage pickup. These
measurements indicated comparable compliance in the experi-
mental groups.
During the second day of each preintervention inpatient pe-
riod and after the 12-day outpatient intervention, participants
completed a functionalmagnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) task
(MIST; see below). Participants arrived at the University of Cal-
ifornia, Davis, Imaging Research Center at 2:00 PM, received
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) safety screening and instruc-
tions about the imaging task, and started the imaging stress task
at 3:00 PM. To further probe the ability of sucrose consumption
to inhibit the stress response, participants performed a naltrex-
one-induced opioid blockade experiment at home (see below) 3
days prior to each MIST visit. For the MIST experiments, there
were 14 days of exposure to the sweetened beverages between
each of the two MIST visits. There were 11 days of exposure to
the sweetened beverages between each of the two naltrexone
sessions.
Montreal Imaging Stress Task
fMRI is useful for mapping neuroanatomical regions associ-
ated with psychological stress. In the present study, we used an
adapted paradigm from the Trier Social Stress Test to assess the
effects of consuming sweetened beverages on the brain and neu-
roendocrine stress responses. This paradigm (MIST) is an in-
duced failure task combining mental arithmetic challenges with
social evaluative threat.We administered theMIST according to
Pruessner et al (17), who showed the MIST to induce a physio-
logical stress response as indicated by elevated cortisol levels and
widespread altered activity within the limbic system. The MIST
comprisedablockdesignwith tworeplicate runs.Each run lasted
approximately 10 minutes with random presentation of rest,
control, and experimental conditions (Figure 2). The experimen-
tal condition induced stress using a timedmental arithmetic task
and negative feedback. The control conditionwas the same chal-
lenging arithmetic task but was untimed. In the rest condition,
participants viewed the same screen without math problems.
MRI acquisition, processing and analysis
A Siemens Tim Trio 3T magnet located within the Imaging
Research Center at the University of California, Davis, Medical
Center acquired MRI structural and functional data. Each MRI
session included a single-plane localizer scan, a true sagittal cal-
ibration scan, a high-resolution anatomical scan, and two fMRI
scans of the MIST. Foam inserts restricted head motion in a
32-channel head coil. Functional images were acquired in an
interleaved format using a single-shot T2*-weighted EPI pulse
sequencewith an echo time of 25milliseconds, repetition time of
2 seconds, and a 90° flip angle for 36 slices 3.4 mm thick.
Data preprocessing was completed using the SPM8 software
package (Wellcome Department Imaging Neuroscience). Func-
tional MRI data were slice time corrected and realigned to the
first image volume collected. Data were normalized into stan-
dardMontreal Neurological Institute space and smoothed using
an 8-mm full width at half maximum Gaussian filter. Inclusion-
ary criteria for data were such that movement before correction
was less than half of the voxel length in translational movement
and less than 1.5° in rotational movement.
MIST-inducedbrain activity changeswere determinedby cal-
culating the contrasts of (experimental  control), (experimen-
tal  rest), and (control  rest) conditions, and computing t
maps for these contrasts. After analysis was completed for each
subject, we performed a higher-order analysis for the whole
group using SPM8 and GLMflex (Harvard Aging Brain Study,
Martinos Center, MGH, http://nmr.mgh.harvard.edu/harvard-
agingbrain/People/AaronSchultz/Aarons_Scripts). To enhance
the statistical power, a region of interest (ROI) approach was
implemented. A single anatomical mask was generated from the
Figure 2. Montreal Imaging Stress Task experimental paradigm. The MIST paradigm was performed according to Pruessner et al (17) and
consisted of a block design with two replicate runs. Each run lasted approximately 10 minutes and consisted of a rest, control, and experimental
condition. Saliva samples for the examination of circulating free cortisol concentrations were taken upon arrival to the Imaging Research Center,
15 minutes later, immediately (time 0) prior to the first MIST run, and 15, 30, and 60 minutes (peak response) after the start of the first MIST run.
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WFUPickatlas and the AAL andTalairachDaemon atlases (18–
20). ROIswithin themask included the anterior cingulate cortex
(ACC), hippocampus, hypothalamus, and medioorbitalfrontal
cortex; striatum; caudate/putamen; occipital cortex; and premo-
tor areas. We used a repeated-measures ANOVA to assess the
group-wise differences in the first-level acquisition t maps be-
tween the sucrose and aspartame groups. Statistical significance
for theseROIswere assessedatP .01.Weuseda false discovery
rate correction (P  .05) to correct for multiple comparisons.
Naltrexone-induced opioid blockade
Blocking of the opioid receptor causes increased cortisol re-
lease into the blood (12). Opioid blockade by naltrexone can be
used to probe the level of opioid tone, with stronger cortisol and
nausea responses indicating weaker opioidergic tone (12, 21).
Participantswere instructed to take oral naltrexone (50mg) after
lunch (1:00 PM). For cortisol examination, participants collected
saliva samples before 1:00 PM, at 2:00, 3:00, 4:00, and 5:00 PM,
andbeforebedtime.Participants completeda study logwith their
actual times of naltrexone ingestion and saliva collection and
postdose symptoms, with the most common one being nausea.
Cortisol sampling and analysis
For the fMRI experiment, saliva samples for examining cir-
culating free cortisol concentrations were collected using Sali-
metrics oral swabs upon arrival to the Imaging Research Center,
15minutes later, immediately before the firstMIST run (time 0),
and 15, 30, and 60 minutes (peak response) after the start of the
first MIST run (Figure 2). Saliva samples were placed on ice,
centrifuged for 5minutes at 1000 g, and stored at70°C until
analyzed for cortisol using Salimetrics an expanded-range, high-
sensitivity salivary cortisol enzyme immunoassay kit (Salimet-
rics). Change from 0 to 60 minutes was used to assess peak
cortisol response (reactivity).Wealso examined the total cortisol
output as an index of both basal (possibly anticipatory) and
reactive (to the MIST task) cortisol during each of the fMRI
visits. Total cortisol outputwas estimated by calculating the area
under the curve (AUC; nanomoles per literminutes) for cortisol
concentrations fromarrival (30min) to the end (60min).Anal-
ysesof covariance (ANCOVAs) , adjusted for repeatedmeasures,
were computed using SAS version 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc) to test
for the differences in cortisol reactivity and total cortisol output.
For the naltrexone response, we defined cortisol response for
each visit as the difference in salivary cortisol levels, nausea rat-
ings, and AUC between prenaltrexone (1:00 PM) and peak post-
naltrexone response (4:00 PM). We applied natural logarithmic
transformations to the cortisol data prior to analysis due to the
abnormal distribution. For all analyses, we used a Bonferroni
correctionwhenassessingposthocdifferencesbetweengroupsat
pre- and postintervention visits. The Satterthwaite method was
used to calculate the degrees of freedom for all tests.
Results
Atbaseline (before the intervention), the twoexperimental
groups did not significantly differ in age, BMI, chronic
stress score, and cortisol and nausea responses (Table 1).
Sugar effects on neural responses
Consistent with previous reports of MIST effects (17),
the MIST before dietary intervention led to significant
(P  .010) unilateral (left) deactivation in the parahip-
pocampal gyrus, anterior cingulate cortex (BA10), hip-
pocampus, and amygdala (Table 2 and Figure 3A). The
purpose of presenting the pooled preintervention imaging
datawas to provide evidence of theMISTparadigm’s con-
Table 1. Mean  SE of preintervention age, BMI, Wheaton Chronic Stress score, MIST-induced cortisol response,
total cortisol output (AUC) during the MIST visit, and naltrexone-induced cortisol and nausea response for the
sucrose and aspartame intervention groups
Preintervention measure Sucrose (n  11) Aspartame (n  8) P value
Age, y 27.2  2.0 26.5  2.4 .829
BMI, kg/m2 25.7  1.0 25.8  1.2 .932
Wheaton Chronic Stress Score 17.7  2.3 16.8  2.7 .784
MIST-induced cortisol response, nmol/L a 2.3  1.6 1.0  1.9 .971
Total cortisol output (AUC) during the MIST visit, nmol/Lmin 121.4  13.2 130.0  15.4 .660
Naltrexone-induced cortisol response, nmol/L a 0.15  0.13 0.10  0.31 .878
Naltrexone-induced nausea response ratinga 0.50  0.31 1.17  0.40 .207
a For testing differences in  cortisol and nausea, the pretask (ie, MIST; naltrexone) value was included as an independent variable in the statistical
model.
Table 2. Effects of the stress task (MIST) at the
preintervention examination, collapsed across all subjects
from both intervention groups
Region
Cluster
Size t Coordinates
L parahippocampal
gyrus
119 5.87 26, 38, 12
L ACC (BA10) 84 5.70 4, 52, 12
L hippocampus 168 5.15 22, 16, 22
L amygdala 231 5.04 20, 4, 16
L hippocampus (BA27) 57 4.67 16, 34, 4
L ACC (BA10) 23 3.97 4, 52, 2
Abbreviations: BA, Brodmann area; L, left hemisphere. The stress task
led to significant (P  .01) unilateral (left) deactivation in the
parahippocampal gyrus, anterior cingulate cortex (BA10),
hippocampus, and amygdala. Regions of interest are displayed as right
or left hemisphere, Brodmann areas, t values for the statistical
contrast, and Montreal Neurological Institute coordinates.
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sistency with regard to eliciting responses in specific re-
gions of thebrain as previously reported (eg, Pruessner). In
a repeated-measures ANCOVA, which included treat-
ment group and visit as independent variables, we found
a significant treatment group by visit interaction in the left
hippocampus [F (1, 15) 6.8,P .020; effect size (2p)
0.15]. We observed no group differences [t (17)  0.76,
P .4556] for the preintervention visit. However, after 2
weeks of sugar consumption (relative to aspartame), su-
crose consumption was associated with significantly [t
(13) 4.2, P .001] higher stress (MIST)-induced activ-
ity in the left hippocampus (Figure 3, B and C).
Effects of sugar on MIST-related salivary cortisol
responses
We found a significant group by visit interaction for the
MIST-induced cortisol response [F (1, 15)  4.7, P  .048;
effect size (2p)0.36].Thecortisol response to theMISTwas
diminished after 2 weeks of consuming sucrose but elevated
after 2 weeks of consuming aspartame
(Figure 4, A–C). The postintervention
cortisol response was significantly dif-
ferent(P .024)betweentheaspartame
(mean SE, 6.5 2.0 nmol/L ) and
sucrose (mean  SE, 0.7  1.6 )
groups. We also found a significant
(P
group  visit
 .043) group visit interac-
tion for total cortisol output, as esti-
mated by the AUC across the entire
visit. Total cortisol outputduring the
preintervention visit did not differ
significantly [t (24)  0.42, P 
.6602] between the aspartame and
sucrose groups (Table 1). However,
during the postintervention visit, to-
tal cortisol output was significantly
higher [t (24)2.4,P .0130] in the
aspartame (mean  SE, 161.6 
12.7 nmol/Lmin) group compared
with the sucrose group (mean  SE,
114.9  10.8 nmol/Lmin).
Effects of sugar on naltrexone-
induced nausea and cortisol
responses
The sugar and aspartame groups
did not differ significantly in nausea
[t (14) 1.32,P .2070] or cortisol
reactivity [t (18) 0.16, P .8780]
at the preintervention period (Table
1). However, postintervention nau-
sea response (delta)was significantly
lower [t (13)  2.24, P  .0410] in
the sugar group (mean SE, 1.67 0.49 ) relative to the
aspartame group (mean  SE, 0.56  0.24 ). Although
the postintervention naltrexone-induced cortisol response
(delta) was not significantly different (P  .53) between
the sucrose (mean  SE, 0.09  0.13 ) and aspartame
(mean SE, 0.29 0.28 ) groups, when examining the
individual cortisol values, sugar consumption evidenced a
statistical trend [t (15) 1.91, P .0800] toward reduc-
ing cortisol concentrations at 2:00 and 5:00 PM.
Discussion
Results presented here are among the first evidence that
consumption of beverages sweetened with sugar, but not
the artificial sweetener aspartame, inhibits stress-induced
cortisol secretion in humans. Furthermore, sugar con-
sumption, but not aspartame consumption, associated
Figure 3. Effects of consuming sucrose and aspartame sweetened beverages on regional brain
activity. A, Preintervention brain images showing effects of the stress task (MIST) at the
preintervention visit, collapsed across all subjects from both intervention groups. The stress task
led to significant (P  .01) unilateral (left panel) deactivation in the amygdala (20, 4, 16),
hippocampus (22, 16, 22), and anterior cingulate cortex (BA10; 4, 52, 12). B, Repeated-
measures ANCOVA showed a significant treatment group by visit interaction [F (1, 15)  6.8,
P  .020; effect size (2p)  0.15]. In contrast to the preintervention visit, significantly greater
MIST-induced hippocampal activity was observed in the sucrose, but not aspartame, group at the
postintervention visit. The brain image in panel C shows the net effect of sucrose consumption to
increase above preintervention and the aspartame group hippocampal activity in response to the
stress task (MIST). A higher number on the color scale indicates greater activity. *, P  .001 for
statistical difference in hippocampal activity between sucrose and aspartame groups at the
postintervention visit.
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with greater activation of the hippocampus, which is typ-
ically inhibited during acute stress (22), as it was at the
preintervention visit. That is, sugar inhibited stress-in-
duced deactivation in the hippocampus. This offers a new
clue to how sugarmaywork at positively reinforcing com-
fort food intake. Besides increasing opioids (1), it sup-
presses HPA axis stress reactivity, and this may be due in
part to activation of the hippocampus during stress.
The hippocampus plays a primary role in glucocorti-
coid negative feedback, and diminished hippocampal
structure and function is linked to exaggerated HPA re-
sponsiveness (23). Specifically,
MIST-induced increases in circulat-
ing cortisol were previously shown
to be associated with greater deacti-
vation in the hippocampus, suggest-
ing a facilitation of the HPA axis
through the inhibition of the nega-
tive feedback loop during acute
stress (17). Furthermore, reduced ac-
tivity in the hippocampus has been
observed in mice bred for exagger-
ated stress-induced HPA reactivity
(24). Our results during the preinter-
vention MIST (Table 2 and Figure
4A) are consistent with those find-
ings and further suggest that sugar
consumption inhibits activity in the
HPA axis via some unknown, possi-
bly metabolic-related (14) signal to
the hippocampus.
We can only speculate as to the
meaning or significance of the ob-
served unilateral activity in the hip-
pocampus. It is possible that the as-
sociation or interactions between
sugar consumption, stress respon-
siveness, and regulation in the HPA
axis may bias or be linked to the net
activity in one side of this brain
region. However, other functional
imaging studies using different par-
adigms of stress have elicited unilat-
eral activity in the hippocampus as
well (eg, 25, 26).
This study provides novel evi-
dence for the glucocorticoid-meta-
bolic-brain feedback pathway in hu-
mans. Previous findings suggested
that anabolic (or anticatabolic) ef-
fects of consuming highly palatable
and calorically dense foods or bev-
erages signal the brain to turn off the
HPA stress response (14). Teleologically, this makes sense
because, in anticipation of or during stress, elevated con-
centrations of glucocorticoids such as cortisol stimulate
catabolism to ensure fuel for the brain and the fight or
flight response (27). During recovery from stress, these
steroid hormones promote energy recovery bymotivating
energy intake and stimulating lipogenesis and glycogen
synthesis (28).Unlike artificial sweeteners, sugarmaypro-
vide the fuel needed to meet the energetic demands of
stress, which may reduce the need for glucocorticoid-
Figure 4. Effects of consuming sucrose- and aspartame-sweetened beverages on MIST-induced
cortisol. A, The mean  SE stress task (MIST) induced plasma cortisol concentration change
before (preintervention) and 2 weeks after (postintervention) daily (three times per day)
consumption of sucrose or aspartame-sweetened beverages. -Cortisol was calculated as the
difference between the cortisol values before (0 min) induction of the first MIST run and after the
second MIST run was completed (60 min). We included the prestress cortisol concentration and
prestress cortisol concentration  visit day terms in the repeated-measures statistical model. As
supported by a significant treatment group  visit interaction [F (1, 15)  4.7, P  .048; effect
size (2p)  0.36], the cortisol response to the stress task (MIST) was diminished after 2 weeks of
consuming sucrose but not aspartame. Log-transformed cortisol concentrations at each sample
time are shown for the preintervention (B) and postintervention (C) visits. *, P  .024 for
statistical difference in -cortisol between sucrose and aspartame groups at the postintervention
visit.
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driven energy catabolism and mobilization of the body’s
energy stores. Consistent with this notion, rodent data
have shown that sucrose consumption prevents body ca-
tabolism and the activation in the HPA axis (8, 10, 29).
The results we present here show that humans’ ingestion
of sucrose, but not artificially, sweetened beverages re-
duced stress-induced increases in circulating cortisol.
Comparedwithwomen consuming sugar, cortisol con-
centrations across the MIST visit were elevated in the as-
partame-consuming group. Although it is possible that
daily aspartame consumption stimulated cortisol output,
there lacks evidence for any inductive effects of aspartame
consumption on cortisol concentrations. It is more likely
that repeating the MIST task led to greater anticipation
(higher basal cortisol) and a facilitated stress response
(higher peak) and that any such sensitization was blocked
in the sugar condition. Repeated stress can lead to en-
hancedHPA responsiveness (6). Rodent data indicate that
sucrose consumption inhibited the stress-induced facili-
tated HPA response (9).
Major depression of the melancholic type (30), type 2
diabetes (31), and metabolic syndrome (32) have been as-
sociated with exaggerated cortisol responsiveness. Corti-
sol hyporesponsiveness has been linked to atypical depres-
sion, posttraumatic stress disorder, fibromyalgia, and
chronic fatigue syndrome (33). We know little about the
factors that determine cortisol hypo- and hyperrespon-
siveness, however, we believe that diet may play a role. A
cross-sectional study found that stress-induced cortisol
hyporesponsiveness was associated with greater self-re-
ports of eating after facing a stressful situation (34). In a
parallel cross-sectional study of women, Tryon et al (35)
found an association between greater consumption of
high-fat and high-sweet foods from a voluntary snack
food buffet and a blunted cortisol response to the Trier
Social Stress Test. The experimental findings we present
here show that the consumption of an artificial sweet-
ener and sugar may differentially influence cortisol
responsiveness.
The current study used a relatively small sample. How-
ever, the consistency of our findings with previous results
from rodent studies comparing sugar and nonnutritive
sweetener consumption strongly suggests that sucrose
consumption may have stress dampening effects in hu-
mans. We studied only the effects of sweet beverages and
do not know whether other palatable foods (eg, fat) exert
similar effects. High-fat consumption in rodents has been
shown to enhance (36) and blunt (37) glucocorticoid ac-
tivity. Further examination of the effects of different mac-
ro- and micronutrients on stress-system responsiveness is
warranted. Our experimental design does not allow us to
determine whether the observed outcomes resulted from
acute or long-term sugar consumption. The neural and
endocrine effects of acute vs long-term sugar consumption
should be examined in future studies. We also cannot,
with certainty, conclude that the actions of sucrose were
completely independent from taste effects and strictly re-
sulted as a consequence of postingestivemechanisms. Fur-
thermore, we did not monitor preexperimental or out-
patient use of the sweeteners. Therefore, it cannot be
completely ruled out as to whether consumption patterns
during the out-patient period influenced the results. Fi-
nally, we studied only women in this study and therefore
cannot determine whether our results extend to men.
Overall, our results underscore the importance of future
studies that should probe the glucocorticoid-metabolic-
brain feedback pathway in humans and both explore and
test its possible clinical implications.
In conclusion, both dysfunctional stress system respon-
siveness andoverconsumptionof sugar are growinghealth
concerns. Each has been linked to obesity, cardiovascular
diseases, and type 2 diabetes. Our results provide new
evidence in humans for a physiological link between sugar
consumptionandcortisol reactivity to stress.Wespeculate
that the stress-dampening effects of sugar may promote
the behaviorally entrenched daily sugar consumption that
may increase risk for obesity and may explain differences
in disease subtypes, such as major depression.
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